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GIVE HIM

KNITSLAC

TAILORED BY

“Hubbard”

“Berle”

  

 
STACKS AND STACKS OF SMART

100%, POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNIT

SLACKS
SOLIDS, STRIPES, PATTERNS

Sizes 28 to 50

$10.99 to 525.00
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT

‘TIL. CHRISTMAS TIL 8:30

Plonk’s 

Early Birds
Plant Sites
The “early birds” among North

| ready prepared plant bed sites

ly to have the best supply of]

on time. |

The total plant supply available
next spring isn’t the key point in|

starting early with plant bed pre-
paration, notes Dr. Bil! Collins,|
North Carolina State University
tobacco specialist.

| “We usually have enough]
plants to go around,” he said,
“but many growers often over-
look the fact that a late start

and inadequate planning many
times result in late transplant-

ing.”

Fal! is the best time to get
things started. The weather 1s,

better than it will be later into
the winter, the demands on avail-

able lai-or is usually less, soil is
easier to prepare and the custom
operator who may (be hired to
fumigate the bed site 5 not as
busy.

With ‘=~ ~. iiability of plastic
co cated beds can be left

_.uled until seeding time with-
| out much risk of being contamin-
ated by weeds, insects or disease
organisms.

Dr. Collins pointed out
methyl bromide is the most ef-
fective plant bed treatment. The
bed site should be thoroughly pre-
pared before the gas is applied.
This inc'udes removing crop resi-

due, breaking the iced and disk-

ing several times, then smooth-
ing it out to remove all clods.

uaa

But the first task, and one of

the most important, is selecting

the plant bed site itself. “Locat-
ing the ibed site has a lot to do
with whether plants come along

when field conditions are ready
for transplanting,” Collins said.
Coarse, well drained soil is |

needed. The site should be slight- |
ly sloped to the south. “Even a
very slight southern exposure

wil! result in much earlier
plants,” the NCSU specialist said.
“This is very important.”

Windbreaks around the bed
can be important, also. Cold, dry-
ing winds in March can cause
plant loss “and be a real prob-
lem.”

Two other factors that should
be taken into consideration in

selecting a plant bed site are
water supply and convenience.

Collins believes growers should
provide themselves with extra
“insurance” by locating the plant
bed near a source of irrigation
water. “The need for irrigating
is often overlooked during the
winter period when it is usually
wet, but irrigation is desira®le

during most seasons,” the special-
ist said.
Locating the plant bed for con-

I venience means putting it in a
place where the grower can keep

{an eye on it from day to day.

He needs to see the bed frequent-
ly to be sure the bed cover is

| intact, for example, or to be sure

| no insect problem is building up.

  
 

| GospelSing
Set Saturday
Peoples Mission on Barrette

| Road 2238 just off Highway 74,
| east of Buffalo Fish Camp is
| sponsoring a Gospel Sing Satur-
| day night at 7:15 p. m.

Featured groups will be the
Pioneers quartet, the Lankford
Family, the Gospe! Way quartet
and the Burke Family Singers.

Claude R. Oakes, director, said
Peoples Mission sponsors a gos-

  
 

 

"CHRISTMAS SPECIALS"

$15.00 Permanent Wave
$25.00 Permanent Wave
$25.00 Bleaches
$20.00 Frostings

$15.00 Retouches

Register for free capless wi;
beauty treatment including

cure to be given away December 20th.

Call Now for Appointments

Four Trained Operators
Sylvia Poteat Dede Queen

SATURDAY8:00 - 3:30

Open Thursday

207 E. King Street

Kings Mountain, N. C.

——SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD—

Season's Greetings from the

EMPRESS HOUSE OF BEAUTY

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

(Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays Only)

Offer good from now until Christmas

2 also free wire base wiglet

shampoo and set, eyebrow arch, and facial and mani-

¥ We specialize in styling wigs and wiglets also restoring your old wig to that new

look. Bring your old wigs or wiglets in and let us restore them to new. Full line
of beautiful wigs and wire base wiglets styled to suit you.

—Complete Beauty Care—

HAIR STYLING BLEACHING TINTING FROSTING
MANICURES FACIALS WIG SERVICE

Let us bring out the beauty in you for the coming Holidays.

Carol Ramsey
OPEN 8:00 TO 5:30 TUESDAY - FRIDAY

nights for Bleaches, Frostings and Permanents

EMPRESS HOUSE OF BEAUTY

pel singing urogram each Satur-
day night in the month.

$ 9.95
$16.95
$20.95

Don't Discard
Old Fumiture

the possibilities

For old furnitureis often pleas-
ing in design and well-made, ob-

cialist,

University. |
As an added bonus, there are]

several satisfactions you may|

gain from being a furniture “do-
it-yourse!fer.”

One benefit is creativity. The
little things you do to the house |
yourself make it individual—dis-|

tinetly yours. Renovated, restyled |

or refinished furniture gives you!
the chance to see your own plans
and ideas come to life.

Another is education. You can
learn new skills while contribut-
ing to the beauty and livability
of your home.

Another benefit is economic. By
refinishing and restying old or
discarded furniture, you can save
dollars that could go a longway |
toward ‘buying fabrics, paint and
accessories for beautifying your
home.
A fourth benefit is recreation.

Reworking old furniture can be

an interesting hobby, a family
project or a way to earn extra
money. :
Another benefit is the preser-

vation of family tradition and
heritage. You can restore family
heirlooms that have had a great
dea! of sentimental value at-
tached to them. A
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VOICES VERIFIED BY

A COMPUTER

Kings Mountain residents pre-

] senting a credit card may some
plants and be able to transplant | serves Mrs. Edith McGlammery,| day be able to prove their ident-

extension house furnishings spe- | jty through a computer's memory

telephone manager, announced
that scientists at Bel] Labs have
been granted a patent for a sys-
tem of automatic speaker veri-
fication. A voice sample of a per-
son is recorded using severa! re-
petitions of the same phrase. The
characteristics, including reson-
ant frekuencies, voice pitch and

intensity are comicined and then

stored in a computer's memory
along with measurements of var-

itoility in the seve-al utterances.
Moore said that in operation,
which so far has been experimen-
tal, an applicant gives his name
through a microphone or tele-
phone to the computer and re-

peats the recorded phrase. The
computer then compares it with
the original voice sample and de- |
cides whether they are sufficient-
ly close to establish that theo-

speaker is the same.

Moore said that much experi-
mental work remains to be done
before the process is practical but

Te
aspa

{ promising to control
| Pine beetles with a systemic in-

|
North Carolina State of their voice. R. B. Moore, local’ beetle.

 
that someday in the future, the |
invention may be used by holders |
of telephone credit cards as we!l
as serve credit-card companies
retail stores and banks.

eHFTRBSm

__ THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD. KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. &.
'Voice Verified
By Computer

RALEIGH. — It's a shame to}
| Carolina tobacco growers have al-| throw away old furniture without |

| first exploring
for the 1973 crop. These growers, | of renovating it.
the experts believe, are most like- |

Beware: This
PCO Operator
Be on the watch for a fly-by-

night Pest Control Operator,

secticide.

According to H. W. Dameron,
County Extension Chairman, and
D. W. Ivester, County Forester,
there is no insecticide program
that is approved or effective in
the contro! of the Southern Pine

It has been reported than an
1972 Ford wagon with Indiana
iicense plates, is operating in
North Carcolina. Mr. Dameron
said that and Jandowner in Cleve-
land County receiving a proposal
for controlling Southern Pine
beetles should contact him or
Mr. Ivester before making any
commitments.

The only effective control pro-
gram is to clean-out the infected
area. Landowners who need as-
sistance in determining what
trees to cut should contact the
County Forester’'s Office or the
County Extension Office.

Letter To Editor
Dear Sir,
This is to help people that

have -dillusion ‘of mind. My boy
that is now with me is my son.
The girl that is married is my
daughter. The man I raised was
given to me when he was a two-

year-old baby. He is my nephew.
Any other thing spoken concern-
ing me and him as far as rela-
tionship would be mother and
son. '

Eliza M. Wright
Kings Mountain

Souther

S10

Thursday, Pecember 7, 1972
eesendin

3 Ne Soles

Air Training Command's

land AFB, Tex., he studiedAirman Lewis
Completes Basic
SAN ANTONIO. Airman

James R. Lewis, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Walter Lewis of Rt. 1, Kings
Mountain, N. C., has been assign-

ed to Keesler AFB, Miss. after

completing Air Force basic train-
ing.

During his six weeks at the!

  

Lack-
the

Air Force mission, organization

| and customs and received special

| instruction in human relations.

The airman has been assigned

to the Technical Training Center

at Keesler for specialized training

in the administrative field.

Airman Lewis is a 1972 grad-

uate of Kings Mountain
school.
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gifts..

minute rush.

Battleground Ave.    
LAYAWAY NOW

We have a goodly selection of toys,tires,

bicycles of all kinds, wheel goods, sport-

ing goods, home appliances, stereos,
“televisions and other fine Christmas

Lay-a-way today and beat the last-

WESTERN AUTO
Kings Mountain

12:7-14  
 

 

Contemporary styled
Walnut. Solid-state

featuring

8-TRACK

 

 $15.95
$10.95

and for a free day of

739-5981

Nell Green

OPTIONAL
8-TRACK PLAYER     

ENT

CONSOLE
THE BRITTEN D901W

radio. Special Custom-Matic record chan-
ger. Separate bass and treble controls.
Zenith quality 4-speaker system.

 

ENITSy

LETS YOU. HEAR YOUR
TAPES THRU ZENITH'S
MODULAR STEREO SYSTEM.

cabinet in genuine
FM/AM/ stereo FM

gENIT rn

 

"THE COATES D907M
Early American cabinét in genuine Ma-
ple. FM/AM/stereo FM radio. Zenith
Custom-Track record changer. 6 quality
speakers.

THE MODERNE Z565W
Revolutionary Circle -of-Sound
stereo system. Big 80-watt ampli-
fier. Zenith exclusive bass and tre-
ble controls. Tape input/output and
headphone jacks.

ONSOLEWITH 8-T
 me cwcs—

   

 

THE NIELSEN DS10W
Distinctive Contemporary cabinet in
genuine Walnut. FM/AM/stereo FM ra-
dio, Micro-Touch 2G tone arm and 6
quality speakers.

 

    
THE CALYPSO C585W

    

  
RACK TAPEPLAYER

    

   

 

  

Handsome 3-piece modular stereo. 40 watt
amplifier. FM/Am/stereo FM radio. Speakers
can be placed up to 20 feet from, main cabi-
hat,Tape input/output and stereo headphone
jacks.

ONLY

$1459;
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